“Art Club Fall Semester 2018”
Teacher: Ronda Stieber
It is now time for students in “5th through 8 grade” to consider joining the “Art Club” for
the Fall Semester. This is an after school club open to boys or girls who enjoy making a variety
of challenging creative art projects. Classes are held in the Art Room #209 every Monday right
after school until 5:00 P.M. All classes are conducted during normal “open” school days through
the semester. The cost is $225.00 per semester Sept., Oct., Nov., (total of 11 classes). The first
class is Monday Sept. 10th – last class is Nov. 26th. On Nov. 26 , I will host our semester end
“Pizza Party” while student’s finish any remaining projects. All payments must be made out to
Ronda Stieber (not StJPII) and are due in “full with completed registration form” to secure a
spot. All Students are encouraged to bring a Water and Snack. I will prepare set up of the
classroom at 3:15 and class will begin promptly after set-up. Students will be walked down to car
pool at 5:00 P.M. Please pick up your student on time. Students who have not been picked up by
5:15 will be responsible for fees as per the Parent/Student Handbook. Middle school student’s
whom are trying out for sports teams may see me regarding as will try to work around schedules
if possible or hold payment until teams announced. * A make-up class will be offered/worked
out for missed class during fall school trips.
The Planned Fall Art projects are: (student’s request from last year) “Painting Series”
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Acrylic Painting - 11” X 14” wood framed canvas - Student’s will study Van Gogh’s,
“Cypress Trees” Artwork then students will learn how to paint in a “system” and re-create their
own Surrealistic Landscape like the Artist but in their own unique Style. This will take about 5
classes to complete.
Watercolor Painting Trio - “11 X 15” - Student’s will receive their own Stratmore Watercolor
Pad (15 Sheets) & Camellia (18/color) Watercolor set with 4 sized brushes. Students will
practice Color Theory/blending/shading before creating in a “system” various landscape scenes
(2 classes for each study).
Caribbean Landscape, Woodland/Forest Landscape, Winter Mountain/Cabin Scene
* More Watercolor painting options will be offered if students are ahead of schedule.
…Enrollment is limited - Intensified art techniques/tool usage are taught. Positive behaviors are
required!
Cut and Submit bottom portion with semester total payment to Mrs. Stieber( not StJPII)
Room #209 or the Front Office to put in my school mailbox.
PRINT STUDENTS FULL NAME___________________________________________
GRADE: _______HOMEROOM TEACHER: __________________________________
EMERGENCY CONTACT: ________________________________________________
Phone/Cell:______________________________________________________________

